
Shipping & Returns

REFUNDS & RETURNS

If  you  are  unhappy  with  your  purchase  for  any  reason,  please  contact  us  at

info@naturespulse.us. We know that you are going to absolutely love your tinctures but if for

some reason you are not totally satisfied within 30 days of your purchase just email us! We

have a money-back guarantee, and we are happy to issue a product refund if you are not

completely satisfied with your purchase.

*Please note that the money-back guarantee is valid up to 30 days after your purchase.

If the purchase is past 30 days, there is no refund available.

*Please note that the refund does not include any associated shipping costs.*

SHIPPING INFO

Shipping and Handling Times

All orders typically process to ship within 24-48 hours.

United States: Our average shipping time within the United States is 3-7 business days. We

ship orders via USPS and FedEx.

**Due to  COVID-19,  all  parcel  carriers are  experiencing  a surge in  domestic  and  

international shipments. The standard 2-5 business day delivery is not guaranteed and 



may be delayed up to 10 business days. We are doing everything we can to get your 

mushroom goodies to you sooner, we want you to have them as badly as you do!**

Canada: Our average shipping time within Canada is around 10-15 business days.

I  nternational Shipping  

We recently partnered with Passport to expand our international shipping options so that you

can enjoy our  mushroom goodies around the world.  However,  there are still  a couple of

countries  listed  below  that  we  are  unable  to  ship  to.  If  you  have  questions  regarding

international shipping, please contact us at info@naturespulse.us.

C  ountries That We Do Not Ship To  

British Indian Ocean Territory, Christmas Islands, Cocos (Keeling) Islands, Congo – Kinshasa,

Cook Islands, Curacao, Falkland Islands, French Southern Territories, Heard & McDonald

Islands,  Iran,  Mayotte,  Nauru,  Niue,  Norfolk  Islands,  North  Korea,  Palestinian  Territories,

Pitcairn Islands, Solomon Islands, Somalia, South Georgia & South Sandwich Islands, South

Sudan,  St.  Helena,  St.  Pierre  &  Miquelon,  Syria,  Tokelau,  Tuvalu,  US. Outlying  Islands,

Vatican City, Western Sahara.

H  ow Do I Track My Order?  

All tracking information is sent via email when your package has shipped, which is after the

initial  order  confirmation email.  If  you are unable to  find this  email,  please contact  us at

info@naturespulse.us and we are happy to send your tracking over!

If you have any issue with your order please contact us at info@naturespulse.us and we will

look into the issue and ensure that you get your goodies as quickly as possible!
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